Thank you for purchasing the U5 PVR product.
This document explains how to install the latest software and initial usage after purchasing the
product.
We have taken screenshots in English in consideration of the global documentation of this
manual, and the captured pictures may be different from the personal environment.

After purchasing the product, connect the TV and box with the HDMI cable, connect the DC
power adapter, and press the power button on the back of the box to turn on the power.
When you turn on the box, the following screen appears.

At this time, select "Home Screen" item and press "Always" at the bottom. Or, the following
screen appears.

In order to use the product smoothly, we start preparations for updating the latest version of the
product.
The wired Internet environment is recommended for smooth use of this product, but the wireless
WIFI environment is explained below too.

Start screen of Android TV (Leanback Launcher)

If “ATV Settings” item is selected, the following screen is displayed.

<Setup screen for Internet connection>
If you are using the wired Internet, connect the Ethernet cable to the RJ45 Ethernet port on the
back of the box.
If you select “Ethernet/WIFI” item to check the connection of Ethernet line, the following screen
appears.

The box is basically configured based on the form that uses “Ethernet/WIFI” together,
If you use only WIFI independently, you can use WIFI independently without using Ethernet by
selecting “Wi-Fi” item.

Select “Network” item for network status and settings.

WIFI is off by default.
If you want to use WIFI, change it to 'on' below and the built-in WIFI module starts to work.

Once the network cable is connected, you can check the IP address as shown in the screen
below.

If the Ethernet status is Not Connected, check that the RJ45 Ethernet port is connected properly.
If you are using a Linux system together, remember to remember the IP address of the box.

If you do not use WIFI, you do not need to read this section.

On the WIFI On / Off menu, set WIFI to On. (It takes some time to activate.)

If you select On, the WIFI On / Off will be changed to On as shown below.

If you select “Wi-Fi” item in this state, you can see Wi-Fi Network.

When you specify the WIFI Network to use, the Setting page with the password is displayed.
Please enter your password.

If you set all the passwords, you will be asked if you want to connect. Press “Connect”.
After completing the network setup, press the “OK” button.
Finish setting WIFI.
When using WIFI and Ethernet at the same time, the Ethernet-connected IP is used as the
default.
There are apps that only work if you recognize WIFI network, so we will make a configuration
based on using Ethernet and WIFI simultaneously.

However, if Ethernet and WIFI are used at the same time, Ethernet is shown as "Connected",
but WIFI is marked as "Not Available". Please note.

1. Upgrading Android “Full” version firmware by OTA
Once you have finished setting up the network, proceed with the upgrade to the final firmware.
The following menu appears.
After receiving the product, there is no data set by the individual, so please upgrade your
Android FW to "Full" version at first.

Full version upgrade will erase all personal installation materials including "Linux OS"
After purchasing the product, please upgrade to “Full” version at first.
After installing of your APP, then you should install “Normal” version .

Please go to "About" in "ATV Setting" and select "System update" as below.

On “About”, select “System update”.

Please check the “build version” of Android before installation and check with the version
information after upgrading.
Now explain how to upgrade system.
If you select System update, you will see two items as below.
- “Local Upgrade”
- “Upgrade Online”

Please select “Upgrade Online”.

There are three upgrade modes on OTA.
After receiving Product, “Linux” item may not appear depending on the status of product.

In this case, Linux version will be shown when upgrading “Full” version.

Please select the "Full" version for first use after receiving the product.
This is software that initializes all data and re-installs the system assuming that the user has not
installed the app since getting the factory.
If you installed your app or channel scanned DB, or installed the Linux system, you have to use
“Normal” Version. “Full” version will make to erase all your data

When the download is complete as shown below, the box will reboot automatically and the
upgrade will start with the downloaded image.

After the download is completed, the Upgrade System UI appears.

Select "OK" and execute.

The following screen will change to Android FW upgrade mode and FW upgrade will be done.

When the process is completed, the box will proceed with the boot process again.

Compare the Build version that you remembered in the About section before upgrading.
You have now upgraded your system.

Set up your local / personal user environment before using the product.
Once you have completed the basic upgrade, proceed to the following basic configuration.
1. Change the language setting.
Since the U5PVR is being sold globally, U5PVR is basically installed in English as the default
language firmware.
Please change the language according to the following items

ATV Setting ➔ Preferences ➔ You need to change your language through the Language item.

If you have specified your language, proceed to the next step.
2. Register your Google account.
By default, the Android ATV system requires an account registration through a Gmail account in
order to use Google Market and Google services. If you do not have an account, please register
your Gmail service on your PC.
We will proceed with the installation process below assuming you have a registered Gmail.

ATV Setting ➔ Personal ➔ Click the Add account button and the following menu will appear.

If you select Google, you can register for a Google Account to use Google services.

Please register your gmail account.

The virtual keyboard currently displayed is the English Leanback launcher keyboard.
Enter the email address and password using the arrow keys on the remote control. If you enter
your email and password, your personal mail will be registered as below.

You have successfully registered your Google Account login as follows:
Once you have set up your Google account, please return to Google Launcher home by pressing
the home button.
3. Installing the user environment
3-1.Favorite app registration process

When using the Home Launcher, the main application and user application are listed in the
middle of the screen.

There are applications to go to the app that you frequently use with the remote control. If you
want to change the order of this app, place the cursor on the desired application, press the
"OK" key for 3 to 5 seconds,

Please select the your App that you want to move, and move to the desired location.

Move the icon to the location and press the Done button.

Check the moved button in the home menu.
Initially, the list of icons will only appear as a single line, but if more apps (for ATV OS) are
added, they will be automatically converted to 2 lines and 3 lines.
Live TV settings.

LIVE TV has different usage menu for each tuner model. Tuner menu is changed according to
tuner module. Please refer to the manual for each tuner module.
Dual ATSC tuner channel search menu will be explained.

Go to Setup ➔ Config for channel search.
The terrestrial (ATSC) tuner has the following menus.

At this step (the red start search icon appears at the bottom), prepare to start scanning.
Since I am terrestrial broadcasting,
- Broadcast input method: terrestrial
- Country: Korea
- Region: ko-Air-frequencies, ready to scan as default setting.

If you want to search for cable broadcasting, set the broadcasting input to cable.

There are four color buttons at the bottom of the remote control for scanning.

Select "red" among the color buttons on the remote control.
When the scan starts, the existing scanned channel is deleted.
(This is the first scan, but the same message appears.)
Select "Accept".

Automatic search starts.

Once you've completed your channel search
Press "Exit" on the remote control or "Esc" key on the keyboard 3 times,
It will be displayed on the broadcast viewing screen, and the channel with the lowest channel
number will be displayed.
If you can’t find the channel by region, please select the other region in Canada or USA.
And try to scan again

Now I've explained the basic behavior.
You are now roughly finished with the default settings. It's time to install the default app you
need.

The Android TV OS (ATV OS) differs from the Google Store in general Android Google Store.
In the opinion of Google, if you are not properly configured on the ATV OS base,
It is said that the invalid App for ATV OS does not come up on the ATV OS Google Store.
So, the fact that a regular mobile Android app does not work on an ATV linux-back launcher
All App for Mobile Android OS are located on My Apps.
To complement that you can’t find mobile Apps on ATV OS Google Store, we provide ”Aptoid”.
This is a backup app to replace the Google Mobile App Store.

So, you need to search and install Aptoid apps you need.
In addition, I will explain the different ways to download the mobile Google app later

Linux Basic User's Guide.
If you want to use Linux OS in U5 PVR box, you need to get images of Linux OS.
Downloading of the Linux OS images is similar to upgrading an existing Android Firmware.

1. How to upgrading Linux Firmware by OTA

ATV Setting ➔ About ➔ System Update ➔ Select "Linux" through the Upgrade Item selection
window via the Upgrade Online item.

If you select the "Linux" version, the download will proceed through Upgrade Online.
You can install the Linux Firmware according to same Android upgrade method.
After the final installation, if the Bulld name is seen as “Linux” at the end, then the Linux OS part
has been successfully installed.

Linux Firmware has also upgraded.
Debian Linux image will provide the following applications by default.

1. SSH server.
2. Pure-ftp server
3. Transmission-daemon
4. Plexmediaserver
5. TVH 4.1

1. ssh
Box IP address
Port : 22
ID : root
Password : u5pvr
There are many ways to connect to an SSH server. Here's how to access Linux via Putty.
After Putty is running, enter the IP address and press the Open button to access the box's Linux
OS.
ID is “root”, password is “u5pvr”, Linux is accessible.

Check Linux with Android Apps(JuiceSSH)
Box IP address : 127.0.0.1
Port : 22
ID : root
Pass : u5pvr

The JuiceSSH app is installed by default on the Android OS.
After running the app, you can add your account by clicking on the top right lightning mark.
If you put “root@127.0.0.1” in the server information to connect, it connects to the Linux SSH
shell.
Just enter your ID and password as instructed above.

After logging in, You can see the cursor in Debian
2. pure-ftpd
Box IP address
Port : 21
ID : u5pvr
Password : u5pvr
You can access U5 PVR shared folder with FTP server by putting box IP address and User ID /
Password through common FTP program on your PC.
3. transmission-daemon
http:// Box IP address:9091/
ID : u5pvr
Password : u5pvr
To configure the Transmission server, run the Chrome browser on your personal computer.
Type in “http: // Box IP address: 9091” to access the Transmission server.

4. Plexmediaserver
http:// Box IP address:32400/web
Here's how to use a simple installed Flex Media Server.
To set up your Plex media server, run Chrome browser on your personal computer.
Please check the IP address of the box and write IP Address: 32400 / web in the address bar.
If you are not registered with Plex media server, please register at the site.

Registration for the Plex Media Server account is free, and you can use features that are good enough with
free version

Once you have registered your account, enter your username and password and log in.

When you log in, you can see the first screen as below.

You can modify the name of the U5PVR-Debian Plex media server. If you want to change the name,
change the name.

Add a library to the Plex server. If you click Additional Libraries, you can add Libraries of files by
dividing into Movie, TV Shows, Music, Photo as shown below.

In case of external USB or internal HDD, SDA1, SDB1 are mounted like this.
Under USBDevice, it looks like USB1 and USB2, so you can add your favorite library.
If your media folder is not ready yet, you can just skip this part.
You can connect the internal / external HDD to be used for the media server at a later time.

This manual assumes that there are folders where media files are gathered.

Once you have added all the libraries, click the Next button and you will get the information
about various media files as below and configure the media library. Now that you have
configured your Plex Media Server, you can use it on your Android OS.

If there are a lot of media files after the setting, the system will use a lot of system resources to
receive various data, so System may be a little slow.

